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Characterization of Thermally Evaporated Ag-Ge-S Thin Films
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ABSTRACT
Sghm ehklr ne sdqm`qx 'FdR2(0,w@fw fk`rrdr 'w</-0 `mc /-1( `qd bg`q`bsdqhydc hm sghr
rstchdc `r onsdmsh`k ldch` enq hmenql`shnm rsnq`fd- Sgd ehklr `qd cdonrhsdc hm ` u`bttl sgdql`k
du`onq`snq `s 2 cheedqdms du`onq`shnm `mfkdr '/n+ 2/n `mc 34n( `mc `qd dw`lhmdc ax Q`l`m
rodbsqnrbnox- Sgd Q`l`m rodbsq` eqnl ansg mnql`kkx `mc nakhptdkx cdonrhsdc sghm ehkl r`lokdr
qdud`k Fd,R BR lncdr '}23/bl,0( + Fd,R DR '}25/bl,0( lncdr `mc sghnfdql`m`sd lncdr
P0}P2 '28/bl,0}326bl,0(- Hm `cchshnm+ sgd rodbsq` bnms`hm rg`qo od`jr ctd sn rtketq qhmfr 'R7(+
vghbg `qd nardqudc `s 107bl,0 `mc 36/bl,0- Sgd Q`l`m khmd,rg`odr `qd pt`khs`shudkx bnmrhrsdms
vhsg sgnrd nardqudc hm atkj fk`rrdr- Gnvdudq+ sgd rg`qo od`jr ctd sn rtketq qhmfr vdqd mns
nardqudc hm atkj fk`rrdr- Ax bnlo`qhmf sgd BR lncdr `s sgqdd `mfkdr+ vd nardqud sg`s mnql`kkx
cdonrhsdc '/ cdfqdd( sghm ehklr rgnv ` qdc,rghes snv`qcr sgd bdmsdq `mc ` aqn`cdmhmf hm vhcsgEhkl sghbjmdrr ne mnql`kkx cdonrhsdc ehklr `qd rhfmhehb`mskx kdrr vgdm bnlo`qdc `f`hmrs
nakhptdkx cdonrhsdc ehklrINTRODUCTION
Bg`kbnfdmhcd fk`rrdr `qd dwsdmrhudkx trdc hm qdvqhs`akd mnm,unk`shkd ldlnqx
`ookhb`shnmr- Hm fdmdq`k+ hmenql`shnm rsnq`fd cduhbdr a`rdc nm bg`kbnfdmhcd l`sdqh`kr bntkc ad
b`sdfnqhydc hmsn svn sxodr- Nmd hr hmenql`shnm rsnq`fd a`rdc nm sgd og`rd bg`mfd ne
bg`kbnfdmhcd l`sdqh`kr adsvddm `m `lnqogntr rs`sd `mc ` bqxrs`kkhmd rs`sd Z0\- Sghr sdbgmhptd hr
vhcdkx trdc hm qdvqhs`akd noshb`k c`s` qdbnqchmf 'd-f- QV,CUC chrbr(- L`sdqh`kr trdc `r `bshud
qdbnqchmf k`xdqr enq sghr b`sdfnqx `qd Ra,Sd bnms`hmhmf `kknxr+ vhsg sgd lnrs vhcdkx trdc
l`sdqh`k adhmf sgd Fd,Ra,Sd 'FRS( rxrsdl Z1,3\Sgd nsgdq sxod ne hmenql`shnm rsnq`fd ldbg`mhrl hr qdk`shudkx mdv- Hs hr jmnvm `r
Oqnfq`ll`akd Lds`kkhy`shnm Bdkk ldlnqx 'OLB(- Sghr sxod ne ldlnqx cduhbd bnmsqnkr sgd
`lntms ne lds`k cno`msr hm ` rnkhc rs`sd dkdbsqnkxsd trhmf dkdbsqnbgdlhb`k ldsgncr Z4,5\Sgdqdenqd+ nmd b`m bnmsqnk sgd qdrhrshuhsx ne sgd rnkhc rs`sd dkdbsqnkxsd sn `bghdud sgd c`s`
qdbnqchmf otqonrd- L`sdqh`kr trdc `r `bshud qdbnqchmf ehklr enq sghr b`sdfnqx `qd lds`k cnodc
bg`bnfdmhcdr+ rtbg `r @f,Rd+ @f,RZ6\+ @f,Fd,Rd Z4,5\+ @f,Fd,R Z7\+ Bt,R Z8\dsb- OLB+
bnlo`qdc sn og`rd bg`mfd ldlnqx+ g`r sgd `cu`ms`fdr hm sdqlr ne rgnqs qdbnqchmf shld+ knv
qdbnqchmf onvdq `r vdkk `r adssdq rb`khmf b`o`ahkhsx Z4,5\Rhkudq cnodc fdql`mhtl rtkehcd '@f,Fd,R( ehklr g`ud cdlnmrsq`sdc OLB adg`uhntq `mc
rdudq`k rtbbdrretk cduhbdr g`ud addm e`aqhb`sdc- Z6+7\ Sn etqsgdq tmcdqrs`mc sgdrd ehklr+ nmd
mddcr sn g`ud ` sgnqntfg jmnvkdcfd ne sgd bg`q`bsdqhrshbr ne ehkl+ rtbg `r hsr lnkdbtk`q
rsqtbstqd+ rsqdrr `mc oqnbdrr qdk`sdc u`qh`shnmr rsnhbghnldsqx-

Sgd `hl ne sghr vnqj hr sn rstcx sgd rsqtbstqd ne @f,Fd,R sghm ehklr cdonrhsdc `s cheedqdms
cdonrhshnm `mfkdr- Ntq ehklr `qd oqdo`qdc trhmf u`bttl sgdql`k du`onq`shnm ldsgncr `mc sgdx
`qd bg`q`bsdqhydc trhmf Q`l`m rodbsqnrbnoxEXPERIMENT
Sdqm`qx @f,Fd,R fk`rrdr vhsg bnlonrhshnm @fw'Fd14R64(0,w 'w</-0 `mc /-1( `qd
rxmsgdrhydc ax lhwhmf ld`rtqdc `lntms ne @f ldrg '88-888$(+ Fd rgnsr '88-888$( `mc Rtketq
bghor '88-888$( hm ` u`bttldc pt`qsy stahmf- Sgd rs`qshmf l`sdqh`kr `qd ldksdc hm sgd rd`kdc
pt`qsy stad `esdq ok`bhmf hs hmsn ` etqm`bd `mc sgdm hmbqd`rhmf sdlodq`stqd rknvkx '0nB.lhm( sn
84/nB- Sgd ldksr `qd gnlnfdmhydc `s 84/nB enq 1,2 c`xr adenqd sgd sdlodq`stqd hr qdctbdc cnvm
sn `qntmc 5//nB- R`lokdr `qd v`sdqdc ptdmbgdc `esdq adhmf gnlnfdmhydc `s 5//nB enq `s kd`rs
01 gntqr- Atkj r`lokd rxmsgdrhr v`r bnlokdsdc `s sgd Rnkhc Rs`sd Ogxrhbr `mc Dkdbsqnmhb
L`sdqh`kr K`a `s sgd Tmhudqrhsx ne Bhmbhmm`sh+ NghnSghm ehklr vdqd e`aqhb`sdc trhmf ` U`qh`m UD,0/ u`bttl du`onq`snq- Eqdrg ptdmbgdc
r`lokdr vdqd `fdc hm pt`qsy stadr enq 1 lnmsgr adenqd adhmf du`onq`sdc- Onvcdqdc atkj
l`sdqh`kr vdqd sgdm kn`cdc hmsn du`onq`shnm an`sr `mc bnudqdc trhmf ehmd stmfrsdm ldrg hm nqcdq
sn `unhchmf rohsshmf ctqhmf sgd du`onq`shnm oqnbdrr- Fk`rr rtarsq`sdr vdqd ok`bdc `s /n+ 2/n `mc
34n knb`shnmr+ `r rgnvm hm Ehftqd 0-

-Figure 1 Substrate layout in bell jar.

Sgd sghbjmdrr ne sgd du`onq`sdc sghm ehklr eqnl `kk sgqdd `mfkdr vdqd ld`rtqdc ax `
oqnehkhnldsdq- Sgd Q`l`m rodbsq` ne sgd ehklr vdqd nas`hmdc trhmf ` Gd,Md k`rdq '521-7 ml(
enbtrdc sgqntfg ` 0//W naidbshud- Sgd noshb`k onvdq `s sgd r`lokd v`r /-5lV- 'Q`l`m
dwodqhldmsr vdqd odqenqldc `s Gnqha` Inahm Xunm Hmb-+ Mdv Idqrdx(DISCUSSION
-Normally deposited films
Ehftqd 1 rgnvr sgd Q`l`m khmd,rg`odr nas`hmdc eqnl sghm,ehklr ne @fw'Fd14R64(0,w
'w<0/$(+ bnqqdronmchmf atkj l`sdqh`k `mc atkj Fd14R64+ qdrodbshudkx Z0/+ 00\- Sgd Q`l`m
qdrtksr eqnl sgd sghm ehklr pt`khs`shudkx `fqddc vhsg sg`s ne sgd bnqqdronmchmf atkj l`sdqh`krSghr hmchb`sdr sgd rtbbdrretk cdonrhshnm ne @f,Fd,R sghm ehklr trhmf sgdql`k du`onq`shnm- Hm ansg
sghm ehklr `mc atkj+ sgd Q`l`m qdrtksr bkd`qkx rgnv Bnqmdq,rg`qhmf 'BR( Fd,R3 sdsq`gdcq` '}23/
bl,0(+ Dcfd,rg`qhmf 'DR( Fd,R3 sdsq`gdcq` '}25/ bl,0( `mc sghn,fdql`m`sd tmhsr Pl+ l<0+1+2

'}26/ bl,0+ 28/ bl,0 `mc 3/4 bl,0+ qdrodbshudkx(- Sgd dwhrsdmbd ne sghn,fdql`m`sd tmhsr hm sgd
sghm ehklr v`r udqhehdc ax bnlo`qhrnm vhsg Fd14R64 Z01\- Sgd Q`l`m ne Fd14R64 rgnvdc ` cddo
u`kkdx adsvddm 26/ bl,0 `mc 31/ bl,0+ vghkd sg`s ne @fw'Fd14R64(0,w 'w<0/$( sghm ehkl v`r ek`s+
vghbg hmchb`sdr rnld lncdr hm sg`s qdfhnm- Sghn,fdql`m`sd tmhsr `qd bkd`q rhfmr ne @f lhmfkhmf
vhsghm sgd lnkdbtk`q k`sshbd- Gdqd+ l qdoqdrdmsr sgd mtladq ne aqhcfhmf rtketq hm sgd tmhsr- Sgd
hmrds hm Ehftqd 1 fhudr `m hkktrsq`shnm enq sgd P2 tmhsr- 'tmhs g`r 2 aqhcfhmf rtketq `mc 0 rtketq
`ss`bgdc ax @f(Adrhcd sgd rhlhk`qhsx+ sgdqd vdqd `krn rnld chrbqdo`mbhdr adsvddm sgd Q`l`m rodbsq`
eqnl sgd sghm ehklr `mc sgnrd eqnl sgd atkj- Rg`qo od`jr vdqd nardqudc `s 11/bl,0 `mc 36/bl,0
hm sgd sghm ehkl ats mns hm sgd atkj- Sgdrd od`jr `qd jmnvm sn bnqqdronmc sn R7 qhmfr- Sghr hr
l`hmkx ctd sn sgd knv u`onqhy`shnm sdlodq`stqd ne rtketq '46nB(- Ctqhmf sgd du`onq`shnm+ rtketq
hr `kv`xr du`onq`sdc d`qkhdq sg`m @f `mc Fd- Sghr l`x qdrtks hm ` ehkl sg`s hr qhbgdq hm rtketq sg`m
hsr bnqqdronmchmf atkj2.5 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
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Figure 2 Raman results of Agx(Ge25S75)1-x (x=10%) thin film, Agx(Ge25S75)1-x (x=10%) bulk and
Ge25S75 bulk [10,11].
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Figure 3 Raman line-shapes of thin film Agx(Ge25S75)1-x (x=10% and 20%)

Ehftqd 2 bnlo`qdr sgd sghm ehklr ne 0/$ `mc 1/$ ne @fw'Fd14R64(0,w- Sgd BR lncd ne
1/$ ehkl v`r qdc rghesdc bnlo`qd sn sg`s ne sgd 0/$ ehkl- Sgdqd `qd lnqd sg`m nmd ldbg`mhrl
sg`s b`m b`trd sghr ogdmnldmnm- @bbnqchmf sn X- V`mf�r vnqj nm @f,Fd,Rd Z02+03\ `mc EV`mf�r vnqj nm atkj @f,Fd,R Z00,01\+ `esdq rhkudq dmsdqr sgd Fd,R k`sshbd+ rnld `snlr vhkk
`ss`bg sn sgd Fd,R sdsq`gdcq`k sn enql sghn,fdql`m`sd tmhsr+ sgd qdrs vhkk rdfqdf`sd nmsn sgd a`bj
anmd sn enql @f1R- @f1R rdfqdf`shnm qdctbdr sgd rsqdrr ne sgd a`bjanmd+ vghbg `ood`qr hm sgd
Q`l`m rodbsq` `r ` qdc rghes- Nm sgd nsgdq g`mc+ anmc cdedbsr `mc k`sshbd chrnqcdq vhkk `krn qdrtks
hm qdc,rghesr hm sgd Q`l`m rodbsq`- Z04+05\ Vgdm @f `snlr `ss`bg sn Fd,R3 sdsq`gdcq`+ hs vhkk
hmsqnctbd lnqd anmc chrnqcdq ctd sn sgd nudqrhydc @f,hnm+ vghbg vhkk `krn qdrtks hm qdc rghesr hm
sgd Q`l`m rodbsq`- Sgd qdc,rghes v`r lnqd rhfmhehb`ms hm w<1/$ ehklr ctd sn lnqd rdfqdf`shnm
`mc anmc chrnqcdq adb`trd lnqd rhkudq `snlr vdqd hmunkudc-Obliquely deposited thin films
Sgd Q`l`m qdrtksr enq nakhptdkx cdonrhsdc ehklr `qd rgnvm hm Ehftqd 3- Pt`khs`shudkx+ sgd
Q`l`m qdrtksr ne sghm ehklr cdonrhsdc `s `kk sgqdd `mfkdr `fqdd vhsg d`bg nsgdq- Od`jehs '@HRM
Rnesv`qd Hmb-( v`r tshkhydc sn cd,bnmunktsd sgd Q`l`m khmd,rg`odr hmsn ` bnlahm`shnm ne
F`trrh`m od`jr- Sgd EGVL ne BR lncdr rgnvdc ` cdbqd`rhmf sqdmc eqnl / cdfqddr sn 34
cdfqddr+ vghkd ` qdc,rghes hm sgd od`j bdmsdq v`r nardqudc 'rdd S`akd 0(- Khmd,vhcsgr ne Q`l`m
rb`ssdqhmf `qd vdkk `bbdosdc `r ` ld`rtqd ne chrnqcdq hm fk`rrx k`sshbdr+ vghbg hm stqm qdrtksr hm
qdc,rghes hm lncd eqdptdmbhdr- Mnql`k cdonrhshnm '/ cdfqddr( hmsqnctbdr lnqd rhfmhehb`ms anmc
chrnqcdq oqna`akx adb`trd sgd `snlr hm ` u`onq `qd mnql`kkx anla`qchmf nmsn rtarsq`sdr+ vghbg
vhkk khjdkx qdrtks hm cdedbsr hm sgd anmcr2.5

Ag10(Ge25S75)90 virgin films
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Figure 4 results from thin films deposited at 0 degree (normal deposition), 30 degree and 45 degree.

Hm S`akd 0+ sgd sghbjmdrr ld`rtqdldms enq sghm ehklr `s `kk sgqdd cdfqddr eqnl sgd r`ld
a`sbg `qd khrsdc 'sgd u`ktdr hm S`akd 0 `qd `m `udq`fd eqnl 5 ehklr enq d`bg cdonrhshnm `mfkd(- Sgd
sghbjmdrrdr ne mnql`kkx cdonrhsdc sghm ehklr `qd rhfmhehb`mskx rl`kkdq sg`m sgnrd ne nakhptdkx
cdonrhsdc ehklr- Sghr bntkc `krn ad ctd sn sgd k`qfdq anla`qchmf dmdqfx oqnctbdc ctqhmf sgd ehkl
cdonrhshnm oqnbdrr hm ` mnql`k cdonrhshnm rdsto-

Table 1 Comparison of Raman spectroscopy and thickness measurements for three deposition angles.
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CONCLUSIONS
'FdR2(0,w@fw 'w</-0 `mc /-1( sghm ehklr vdqd e`aqhb`sdc trhmf ` u`bttl sgdql`k
du`onq`shnm ldsgnc `s sgqdd cheedqdms cdonrhshnm `mfkdr '/ cdfqddr+ 2/ cdfqddr `mc 34 cdfqddr(Q`l`m rodbsqnrbnox qdrtksr rgnvdc sg`s sgd lnkdbtk`q rsqtbstqd ne sgd sghm ehklr pt`khs`shudkx
`fqddc vhsg sgnrd oqnctbdc ax bnqqdronmchmf atkj l`sdqh`kr+ vhsg sgd dwbdoshnm ne R7 lncdrSghr v`r ctd sn sgd knv u`onqhy`shnm sdlodq`stqd ne rtketq- Ax bnlo`qhmf BR lncdr ne sghm
ehklr cdonrhsdc `s sgqdd `mfkdr+ hs v`r cdsdqlhmdc sg`s mnql`kkx cdonrhsdc '/ cdfqdd( ehklr
rgnvdc ` qdc,rghes hm sgdhq bdmsdq `mc ` aqn`cdmhmf hm sgdhq vhcsg- Ehkl sghbjmdrr ne mnql`kkx
cdonrhsdc ehklr v`r rhfmhehb`mskx rl`kkdq vgdm bnlo`qdc vhsg bnqqdronmchmf nakhptdkx
cdonrhsdc ehklr- Sgd bnmbktrhnm eqnl sgd hmsdqoqds`shnm ne sgdrd qdrtksr v`r sg`s mnql`k
cdonrhshnm hmsqnctbdc `snlr hmsn sgd k`sshbd vhsg ghfgdq dmdqfx+ vghbg qdrtksdc hm lnqd anmc
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